TENTATIVE AGENDA FOR CLOSED SESSION MEETING
APRIL 19, 2022 IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING THE 5:30 P.M.
WORK SESSION

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. ROLL CALL
   Hewitt  Sooy  Romanik  McQuade  Orndorf

3. OPEN PUBLIC MEETINGS STATEMENT BY MAYOR LISA ORNDORF
   "This meeting is being conducted in accordance with the Open Public Meetings Act of
   1975, was advertised, posted, and made available to the public as required by Statute.
   The Municipal Clerk is directed to include a statement in the minutes of this meeting."

4. NOTICE OF CLOSED SESSION MEETING
   A notice of this meeting was electronically transmitted to the Daily Journal and Atlantic
   City Press on March 31, 2022.
   This meeting is called pursuant to the provisions of the Open Public Meetings Law for the
   following matter:
   1. Possible Deed Notice for Block 461, Lot 1
       Deliberative Process and Attorney Client Privilege

   Documents:

   2022 TRANSMITTAL NOTICE 4-19 CLOSED SESSION.PDF

5. MOTION TO CLOSE EXECUTIVE SESSION AND RE-OPEN PUBLIC SESSION
   Motion-
   Second-
Date: April 19, 2022

To: Vineland Daily Journal
    Atlantic City Press

From: Jeanne M. Parkinson, RMC
      Municipal Clerk

Subject: Closed Session Meeting

THIS NOTICE IS FOR TRANSMITTAL AND ADVISORY PURPOSES ONLY. IF YOU CHOOSE TO PUBLISH THIS NOTICE IT IS AT YOUR EXPENSE

CITY OF MILLVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Board of Commissioners will hold an Executive Session Meeting on Tuesday, April 19, 2022 immediately following the 5:30 pm Work Session Meeting in the 4th floor Conference Room, City of Millville Municipal Building, 12 S. High Street, Millville, NJ for the purpose of:

1. Possible Deed Notice for Block 461, Lot 1-
   Deliberative Process and Attorney Client Privilege

By Order of the Board of Commissioners

This notice is being filed pursuant to the provisions of the Open Public Meetings Act, Chapter 231 of the Public Laws of 1975, which said law was effective January 19, 1976.

Jeanne M. Parkinson, RMC
Municipal Clerk

Date Emailed: April 11, 2022